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New words and expressions
• Keep secrets – хранить секреты
• Think (thought, thought)- думать
• Recover –выздоравливать
• Get ( got,got) sick – заболеть
• Take (took taken) down- опустить
• Bring(brought, brought) –принести
• Find (found,found)- обнаружить
• Stack of money – пачка денег
• Contents- содержимое
• To be going to do smth – собираться делать что-

либо



Stack of money
• Smth=something-  что-либо, что-нибудь
• Never argue- никогда не спорить
• Get (got,got) angry-разозлиться
• Keep calm= сохранять спокойствие
• Knit- вязать
• To be angry with smb- сердиться
• Smb=somebody кто-то, кто-либо, кто-нибудь
• Explain -объясняет
• Sell -прдать
• Make money- делать деньги
• Let  the cat out of the bag-открыть секрет



A Secret of a Happy 
Marriage.

A man and a woman had been married for more than 60 years. They had kept no 
secrets from each other except one: the old woman had a shoebox on the top of her 
wardrobe. She told her husband not to open this box.

He had never thought about the box before, but one day the old woman got very sick 
and the doctor said she would not recover.

The old man took down the shoebox and brought it to his wife’s bedside. When he 
opened it, he found two knitted dolls and a stack of money totaling $95,000.
He asked her about the contents.

‘When we were going to be married,’ she said, ‘ my grandmother told me that the 
secret of a happy marriage was in the following:” Never argue”. She told me that if 
I ever got angry with you, I should keep calm and knit a doll.’

The old man was so moved; he had to fight back tears. Only two dolls were in the box. 
She had only been angry with him two times in all those years of living and loving. 
He almost burst with happiness.

‘Honey,’ he said, ‘that explains the dolls, but what about all this money?
Where did it come from?’

‘Oh,’ she said, ‘that’s the money I made from selling the dolls.’
•  



Answer the questions:

• Who are the main characters of this story?
• What secret did the old woman have?
• Who got sick?
• What did she ask to bring to her?
• What was in that shoebox?
• What was her grandmother`s advice?
• What was the old man`s reaction?
• Did the old woman regret fot letting the cat out of the bag?
• What might be the old man`s reaction?
• Can you think of an ending to this story?
•  



Find antonyms:
• Make money                         a) agree
• Kind                                         b) get sick and die
• Recover                                 c) someone, somebody
• Keep secrets                         d) spend money
• Everything                              e) let the cat out of the 

bag
• Everyone, everybody             f) something
• Get angry                                 g) angry
• Argue                                         h) keep calm 



If you ever get angry with your husband, 
you should keep calm and knit a doll.



Thank you for your work

Bad husbands are like bad coals - they smoke, 
they go out, and they don't keep the pot 

boiling.



PS

• To keep your marriage brimming, 
With love in the wedding cup, 
Whenever you're wrong, admit it; 
Whenever you're right, shut up.

The END


